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Front staff in a luxurious traditional Japanese hotel
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職

種

ホテル/レジャー/外食系/旅行 - ホテル関連職

業

種

旅行・ホテル・レジャー・外食
アジア 日本 群馬県

勤務地

Perform all check-in and check-out tasks
Manage online and phone reservations
Register guests collecting necessary information (like contact details and exact dates of their stay)
Welcome guests upon their arrival and assign rooms
Provide information about our hotel, available rooms, rates and amenities
仕事内容

Respond to clients' complaints in a timely and professional manner
Liaise with our housekeeping staff to ensure all rooms are clean, tidy and fully-furnished to
accommodate guests' needs
Confirm group reservations and arrange personalized services for VIP customers and event
attendees, like wedding guests
Upsell additional facilities and services, when appropriate
Maintain updated records of bookings and payments
Establishment year： 2010
Capital fund: about 10million JPY
Number of employees： 100 (including foreign-national: 10 employees)

企業について(社風など)

Establishment year： 2010
Capital fund: about 10million JPY
Number of employees： 100 (including foreign-national: 10 employees)
★Japan Tourism Agency (agency of the Ministry of Land, Infrastructure, Transport and Tourism)
accorded this hotel the government certificate of International tourism Japanese hotel(政府登録国際
観光旅館).
For over 400 years, this hotel preserves the traditional architectural features in the rooms and also
buildings and remains as one of the most luxurious hotel in Japan.

勤務時間

-Working hours:
alternative work schedule from
1. 7:00-16:00
2. 9:00-18:00
3.13:00-22:00
-Working days
5 days in a week from Mondays to Saturdays
(eg. first week you work Tue, Wed, Thur, Fri, Sat
next week you work Mon, Tue, Thur, Fri, Sat etc)
Language
-Japanese: Conversational
-English: Business level - Native level

応募条件
-keen to work for a long period of time
-Prefer living in a country side to spending time in an urban area
※Must have current residence in Japan.
英語能力

流暢 (TOEIC 865点以上)

日本語能力

日常会話

年

日本・円 250万円 〜 350万円

収

給与に関する説明

250K JPY-350K JPY/month + bonus twice a year(January and August)
Benefits: Social insuarances,
Hosing allowance (you can either choose a room in the domitory or the apartment: if you choose a
domitory room, you need to pay 3.000 JPY/month, if you choose an apartment you need to pay
25.000 JPY/month) ,
Retirement pay

休

Holidays/Day offs:
Sundays(fixed day off), special leave for weddings and funerals, maternity leave, paid holidays

日

契約期間

Permament (Seisyain)

最寄り駅

Shibukawa station
Gunma-prefecture
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